


Set the stage for the moment when you say ‘I do’ 

with sweeping views of the Delaware River and 

Lambertville landscape at New Hope’s newest &  

most luxurious wedding destination. 

Embracing the rich history of its predecessors, this 

edgy yet elegant, urban-inspired wedding destination 

was designed by a team of professionals to establish 

an unparalleled waterfront experience. 

Begin your special day with a riverside ceremony at 

the union of two canals before immersing your guests 

in a highly stylized cocktail hour with plush, curated 

furnishings, bold murals, layered antique architectural 

elements including refurbished wood & brick, and  

full-length glass doors providing dramatic river views. 

Continue your evening in the open-concept ballroom 

which celebrates the glamourous design & vintage 

flair that French artist and original owner Odette 

Myrtil Logan evoked with a 1950’s aesthetic. 

Romantically spirited with a delicate, airy color palette 

and dreamlike sophistication, this minimalistic yet 

luxurious space is soft and indulgent with whimsical 

fixtures & flowing fabrics. Further enhancing the 

timeless style are custom antiqued wall coverings 

featuring embedded musical scores & love letters 

from Chez Odette’s past and floor-to-ceiling glass 

doors that open to a private veranda where you & 

your guests can enjoy refreshing river breezes.

 As you embark on a lifetime of your own traditions  

and memories, we invite you to begin your journey  

at River House.

THE RIVER HOUSE WEDDING EXPERIENCE
 

WEDDING CONSULTANT for on-site ceremony and reception coordination. 

Your Wedding Consultant will provide continuous assistance and support 

throughout your experience.  Leading up to your wedding day, your specialist will 

coordinate all reception details including menu, setup, and agenda as well as all 

of your on-site ceremony arrangements, provide vendor guidance, and coordinate 

all accessory deliveries and setup. Most importantly, they will be there the entire 

day of your wedding to ensure that your vision is executed to perfection.

WEDDING GUIDE Begin your River House wedding experience 

with a printable wedding guide, personalized floor plan configuration, 

custom wedding insert for save-the-dates/directional cards, and a list 

of experienced professionals for all wedding day resources.

LINENS layered, floor-length white cotton linen package 

STAGING round tables and distressed oak cross-back chairs

TABLEWARE bone white china package, silverware, and stemware

FOOD TASTING complimentary for the special couple and two guests

BRIDE & GROOM’S STAY complimentary two-night stay in a luxurious guestroom

COMPLIMENTARY PARKING SERVICES for all wedding guests

PLATED DINNER RECEPTION PACKAGE

five-hour reception  

passed hors d’oeuvres  

cocktail house stations + displays 

plated dinner 

passed desserts 

custom wedding cake 

coffee & tea service 

five-hour luxury open bar 

specialty cocktail  

champagne toast 

special vendor & children’s menu pricing

COMPLETE THE EXPERIENCE WITH:

GUESTROOM BLOCK for overnight guest accommodations

CEREMONY SERVICES at our stunning river side ceremony site

REHEARSAL DINNER, POST-WEDDING BREAKFAST, 

and AFTER PARTY EXPERIENCES

 

R E S E RV E  YO U R  W E D D I N G  
AT THE ALL-NEW RIVER HOUSE

Set the stage for the moment when you say ‘I do’ 

with sweeping views of the Delaware River and 

Lambertville landscape at New Hope’s newest &  

most luxurious wedding destination. 

Embracing the rich history of its predecessors, this 

edgy yet elegant, urban-inspired wedding destination 

was designed by a team of professionals to establish 

an unparalleled waterfront experience. 

Begin your special day with a riverside ceremony at 

the union of two canals before immersing your guests 

in a highly stylized cocktail hour with plush, curated 

furnishings, bold murals, layered antique architectural 

elements including refurbished wood & brick, and  

full-length glass doors providing dramatic river views. 

Continue your evening in the open-concept ballroom 

which celebrates the glamourous design & vintage 

flair that French artist and original owner Odette 

Myrtil Logan evoked with a 1950’s aesthetic. 

Romantically spirited with a delicate, airy color palette 

and dreamlike sophistication, this minimalistic yet 

luxurious space is soft and indulgent with whimsical 

fixtures & flowing fabrics. Further enhancing the 

timeless style are custom antiqued wall coverings 

featuring embedded musical scores & love letters 

from Chez Odette’s past and floor-to-ceiling glass 

doors that open to a private veranda where you & 

your guests can enjoy refreshing river breezes.

 As you embark on a lifetime of your own traditions  

and memories, we invite you to begin your journey  

at River House.

THE RIVER HOUSE WEDDING EXPERIENCE
 

WEDDING CONSULTANT for on-site ceremony and reception coordination. 

Your Wedding Consultant will provide continuous assistance and support 

throughout your experience.  Leading up to your wedding day, your specialist will 

coordinate all reception details including menu, setup, and agenda as well as all 

of your on-site ceremony arrangements, provide vendor guidance, and coordinate 

all accessory deliveries and setup. Most importantly, they will be there the entire 

day of your wedding to ensure that your vision is executed to perfection.

WEDDING GUIDE Begin your River House wedding experience 

with a printable wedding guide, personalized floor plan configuration, 

custom wedding insert for save-the-dates/directional cards, and a list 

of experienced professionals for all wedding day resources.

LINENS layered, floor-length white cotton linen package 

STAGING round tables and distressed oak cross-back chairs

TABLEWARE bone white china package, silverware, and stemware

FOOD TASTING complimentary for the special couple and two guests

BRIDE & GROOM’S STAY complimentary two-night stay in a luxurious guestroom

COMPLIMENTARY PARKING SERVICES for all wedding guests

PLATED DINNER RECEPTION PACKAGE

five-hour reception  

passed hors d’oeuvres  

charcuterie table 

cocktail hour displays 

plated dinner 

passed desserts 

custom wedding cake 

coffee & tea service 

five-hour luxury open bar 

specialty cocktail  

champagne toast 

special vendor & children’s menu pricing

COMPLETE THE EXPERIENCE WITH:

GUESTROOM BLOCK for overnight guest accommodations

CEREMONY SERVICES at our stunning river side ceremony site

REHEARSAL DINNER, POST-WEDDING BREAKFAST, 

and AFTER PARTY EXPERIENCES

 

R E S E RV E  YO U R  W E D D I N G  
AT THE ALL-NEW RIVER HOUSE



274 S River Road, New Hope, PA 18938

215.682.2022 | lsirchio@riverhousenewhope.com 

riverhousenewhope.com
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